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Do It Now.
In- recommending to Congress aa immediate increate in pay

of from ?? to 40 per cent for District employés, the District Com¬
missioners have recognized a condition to which The Washington
Herald called attention less than a week affo. In commenting on

the argent need for remedial legislation for all government workers
in Washington, it said:

"Should, however, Congress wish to remedy conditions at an

early date there is ample material on hand. The Herald's daily
articles on Uncle Sam's 'Sweatshop' have been informative enough
to warrant action without delay. They have shown a deplorable
situation and one which should have been corrected years ago."

What applies to government employes in general applies* with
equal or greater force to those connected with municipal depart¬
ments. That they are grossly underpaid is well known. The 1400
grade teachers, for instance, would practically all come under
the maximum raise of 40 per cent, as suggested by the Commis¬
sioners, which means that they are .getting $1,000 or less.

As showing the urgency for relief the Commissioners point out
in their communications to the respective District Committee chair¬
men that Congress should not wait on the report of the Joint Con¬
gressional Reclassificatioa Commission, but "do it now."

America still prefers to have her revolutions conducted at the
ballot box despite Mr. Martens' views.

Once every four years certain raen_find they are no match for
those who make politics a business and not a pastime.

The political writers are busy listing the Presidential possibili¬
ties, though mapy voters prefer to call them impossibilities.

The census man is forbidden to reveal the ages of those he
enumerates, but the average woman takes little stock in promises.

Today's League Referendum.
Students and professors of the universities and colleges of the

country, voting in distinct groups after hearing special arguments
pro and con, will vote today their opinion as to what the President
and the Senate would better do with the peace treaty and its inter¬
woven covenant of the league of nations. Preparatory acts have
made it certain that the ballots to be voted put the issue fairly be¬
fore the electors; and the geographical range of the inquiry is so

inclusive that the verdict can with truth be said to be national when
registered. No details have been omitted to make the balloting^an
accurate process, and jts outcome promptly known to the public.

Whether the decision will influence cither the President or
the Senate is a detail about which prophets might differ, and do.
The President, in theory at least, might be supposed to be specially
sensitive to academic opinion. Whether the rank and file of the
Senators are, is debatable.

There is this to be said, however, about the verdict, which ever

way it turns, that it will, so far as the student poll goes, be the
record of the men who are to be most influential in the society
of tomorrow; and a very large percentage of the voters in this
group have just come out of voluntary or compelled service in
war. Moreover, thousands of them have seen Europe's debacle at
first hand following strife which no theory of alliances or "balance
of power" could prevent. These voters, presumably, are not going
to be legalists or romanticists, as they make their ballots up. They
are going to be realists, youthful realists, too, which is a quite un¬

usual combination. The professors are far more likely to vote as

they feel, than are the lads wno have been in the camps or across
seas. So watch the student vote if you want a lead on coming contem¬
porary politics, national and international. They have no illusions
about their allies or their foes.

One community probably watching "Senate· developments closely
is Treaty, Ind.

A real calamity would be Mexican outrages perpetrated faster
than notes could be written.

Ohio, with Senators Harding and Pomerene and Gov. Cox, is
not suffering from a shortage in favorite sons.

Some politicians never will appreciate the value of free speech
until they start to charge for it in a national campaign.

A Federal Department of Public Works.
The convention now in session in the city of persons who a^guc

from the normal expansion of the national business as well as from
the experiences of the war, that it is time to create a department of
public works, with its head a Cabinet member, is deserving of con¬
sideration by the public and by lawmakers.

The proposition is one that has the engineering profession
back of it, and not a few of the high-grade business men whose
war service showed them the waste and friction that come from
perpetuation of the present unco-ordinatcd system. Public opinion
favorable to the demand undoubtedly will grow as the bearing of the
plan upon -reduced cost of administration is seen, for it has its
practical and pecuniary as well as its incontrovertible theoretical
claims on reason.

Given such a department, for which expert administrators are
more common than is the case with some other phases ot govern¬
ment, thanks to the fine body of trained engineers and technicians
available, and it would attract more rather than few men into the
service, assuming that from the first fair remuneration was agreed
upon and a status assured during good behavior and until incom-
petency was proved.

Wonder if the clothing manufacturers have considered abolish¬
ing one hip pocket after January 16.

Boxing, according to all accounts, is an excellent exercise, but
Mr. Dempsey does not follow it for his health,

*_/_
When one reads of profiteering in pigs there is a temptation

to believe the price gougers are buying and selling each other.

The steel strikers lost $48,000,000 in wages and the regrettable
part of it all is nobody derived any benefit from this huge sum.

If somebody could arrange so that the coal, famine would come
in the summer and the ice famine in the winter, almost everybody
would be better satisfied.

With thç^tirst meeting, of the league of nations council and the
birth of prohibition in the U. S. A. almost everybody has good
cause to remember Friday, January iòf loao.

Bessie Ascougli, London fashion expert, declares the average
woman does not care a snap what the men think about he«; clothes.
The majority of American women then are different from the «vence.

NEW YORK CITY
By 0. 0. MclTîTYFE

New York. Jan. 11-Hasry Pllcer, a

young Eaat Side hoy, who gained
fame aa the dancing partner of Gaby
Dealya, Is running the Apollo Cafe in
Paris, and now that American jazs
music Is further cementing French-
American ties his place Is becoming
a rendezvous. It Is near the Mont¬
martre district and Pllcer. who Is ap¬
pearing In a French revue next door,
run» in between acts to dance with
American sightseers.
Th» Apollo la trying to be a strictly

Bohemian resort and with the horde»
of Americana going to Part» now.in¬
stead of New York.for an occasionai
fling young Pllcer is becoming richer
by several thousands every week.
Once a week Gaby shows up at the
Apollo and dances with Pllcer ana
this proves a great drawing card. A
negro crew of Jasaers from Birming¬
ham furnishes the whiny, syncopated
notes.
A writing friend returns from Paris

to tell me that he saw a comic opera
atar, three writers,' two pugilist» and
a novelist at tables In the Apollo, and
the place bids fair to belike the place
run by a Swiss publican named Pfaff
in th» late forties. The restauran!,
was near the od Broadway Central
Hotel, and it was the lirat of the
Bohemian colonies in Gotham.
The chief attraction aside from the

brilliance of the guests were pancakes
and beer and it was at Pfaffe that
Georges Clemenceau visited often
when he came to America long before
he ever dreamed of world power.
Among the other natrons were Will-
lam Wintef, foremost theatrical
critic: K. C. Btedman, the poet, and
James O'Brien, a gifted young Irish
writer. Too, there was Artemus
Ward, who found congenial company
at Ifalt's.
Just as Pfaff came to America and

founded a strictly Bohemian resort, so
it Is reported' Pilcer is doing In Paris.
Pllcer Id a product of Broadway and
his manner and dress are typical of
.the street. He had the gayest shirts
and the loudest shrlekincr scarves
along the thoroughfare. It is told that.
In his most startling checkered suit
and haberdashed to vie with the rain¬
bow, Pilcer stood one day looking at
the Grand Canyon.
A moving picture actor on his way

West was going »long with a guide
when they came upon Pllcer. "What
do you think of the scenery?" asked
the guide with a wide sweep of his
hand. The molle actor, unable to
move on account of his fascination for
Piloer"» clothes, replied: "Snappiest
scenery I ever saw off Broadway."

Since nearly everc saloonkeeper on
the East Side has decided that it is
no use to han»; on jiny longer to such
frail hopes only a WH remain open.
The big problem of the welfare work¬
ers Is to provide pome place for the
men who played a game of cards or
chess and drank a glass of beer in the
hack room of a saloon. Many of them,
it Is said, were steady workers who
never indulged and had no other place
to spend Idle moments. Some have
drifted Into the dark underground
holes run by bootlcgKers and have ta¬
ken to moonshine whisky. ? noted
social wofk.-r in an address the ottv-r
night declared that now that prohibi¬
tion was Incornine an actual conditioti
it was up to Kew Xork to provide
places of recreation or poor men's
clubs for those diiven from saloons.

New York grammarian* are all
fussed up oyer the correctness of this
sentence: "Alfred, than whom a great¬
er King never reisned, deserves to be
held up as a model to all future sov¬
ereigns." Grammar sharks say
"whom" Is wronp. It should be "who"
and others state for sake of eupliony
it should be "whom." Others, too, say
"whom" is correct. I think grammar
depends upon turroundings. 1 know
a man who broke up a pool pme say¬
ing. "Whom do 1 follow?" He was
too gosh-a^vful educated for pool.

r, ^

SUCH IS LIFE
As It Is Seen '

By O. B. JOYFUL

And Abe White, of Fayette. Iowa,
has an alligator that'fl umile!
But Abe's aMigutor won't smile un¬

less he 'the alligator, .not Abe) U
tickled under the chin.
Which is probably the only way

linybody can make any alligator
grin. Try it on the next 'gator you
meet.
While on the 'gator subject it may

be aa well to cnll your attention
to the neat and nifty way alligators
have solved the hip/h cost of living
problem.
Mister Alligator quits eating in

September, according *to Abe White,
and doesn't seem io feel the, need
of grub until June.
During" the months alligators eat

food prices are lowest. When the
old food profiteer boosts costs of
things, Mr. Alligator <|uits feeding.
Quite a simple method of knocking

the high out »>f the r<>st of living,
isn't It?

There's only one flaw in the theory
above set forth. Nobody eould get
stoop-shouldered carrying "home his
own pay envelope. Somebody else
would be taking it away from htm
before he had gone very far. Outside
of that it looks pretty good.

"Mit^h," asked a friend, "keeping
busy these days?"
"Busy." observed the atty. gen.,

"why, every time I take the club off
one profiteer to swipe another, a third
bobs up. I don't bcliejrc a million
cooties could kecp^me moving any
faster."

NAVAL ORDERS.
Lieut, íjnnior ???????, Ceri G. fhiuid.er .

Detached V. 8. S. Hoper; t» I*. 8. S. B. L.
BavrncR.

('.ominonder Beubcn ?. Gst?< ? . Peti.eh*·«,
eommand U. 8. 8. Touneey to duty a«
wqiuidron jfunner officer dcwtrvyer Squadron
Three, Uà ? tic Fleet.

Lieut. (Junior frarft>) llobert 8. Duna.De¬
tached t*. 8. 8. flcorplon: to United State«
lïifli Commle*loner, Turkey, aa intelaicene·

officer (eeOlor U. ß Naral Officer, Tur¬
key).
Enslrn T. Franc!» J. Enrlcht.Detached U.

8. 8. Porter: te U. 8. 8. Panther.
Lient, iunior (.p.??? William C. Kuback.

Detached G. 8. 8. Benhai*» to G. 8. s.
Karle 40.
Commender Cluirle·: S. Joyce . Detached

eommand fase; to command U. 8. 8. Toucejr,
additional duty eommand Destroyer Division
42.
-Kimim 8#th P. H. Lnrer-ta.lt.Detached

U. 8. 8. O'Brien; to G. 8. 8. Robin-en.
Lient. (Junior grade) Donald B. McClary.

Detached B. 8. New York; to C. 8. 8. (iof-
port.

Capt. Zaclrartuli 11. lI.idti.on.Detached Ü.
8. B. De« Moines: to a*vt*trant naval ad-
ri-er to American Ct-mmlasion to Negotiate
Peace, Pari«, Prance (Commander C. ß.
Naval Force* In Franc**).

Rnsiffn Harry Bedfern.Detached U. 8. S.
Katie 40: to G. 8. it. Benhara.

Lieut. Henry C. Weber (Medical Corne)
Detached Nlvy Becru Itili* Station. Loriia-
vlWe, Ky.; to Naval Uocpital. Great .-*-*<··,
III.

Lieut. Commander Lora ? ?. Willard .
Detached Naval Trainine Station. Hampton
Bead«. Va.; to Navy Yard. Boaton.

Lieut. Nicholas ?*. Del Deo (Cla« 2).
Detached K. 8. New York; to t\ S. 8.
Adam«.
* Lieut. Albert- T. Weaton (CIah %).De-
tached V. 8. S. Adami; te Navy Brecnütinc
¦ tatIon, New York.

STOP 'IM! STOP 'IMI
5ÍS¡

Folks and Things Around Washington
By LABERT ST. CLAIR.

On the wings of Presidential elec¬
tion year there Is being· carried in
upon uh an unusually large number
of candidate« for the Ancient and
Honorable Amalgamated Order of
¡Men Who Resemble Famous Men.

From practically every election
ward in the country cornea, new«
»hat a man who looks like Lincoln.
Roosevelt. AfcKinley, or almost any
¡other great national ngun* since the'days <>f the «ivil war, has appeared.
Most of UM m an: seeking office.
ranging from dog-cateher to the
i'resid«ncy, but «till other« figure

j on Junt putting* in campaign year
looking like someone else.
Possessors of these rare facia,!

similarities always have a busy iea-

The Street» Arc Foil of Folk« Uh«
Iteaemblr Fumen« Character«.

«on In Presidential campaign years.
They especially are In great de-
mai\d at rallies, conventions and
other public placo« wheps» persons
.nterested in politieal dofrsrs gather.
*'heir presence gives the onlookers
something to think about besides
the speeches of -candidates, their
hotel bills, whether they will get
home In time to separate the cream,

and ? thousand and one other little
trifles thrU bother folks who attend
political meetings.
To .date only two figures in the

Presidential limelight are declared
to look like Kerne heroic figure of
the past, but they are extremely nu¬
merous among the lesser lights. Gen.
Wood is said to have many of the
characteristics of the late Col. Roose¬
velt and to remind one very forcibly

of him. and Smator Harding ia com¬
pared, by his friends, to McKinley.
Somebody said, long ?a?, that Sen¬
ator .Sherman, of Illinois, looked like
Abraham Lincoln, and the Senator
never has denied the accusation, but
a« he is not mentioned for the Pres¬
idency just now, the comparison is
not so important a.« it whs four agowhen some folks thought the Sen-
ator had a righting chance for the
nomination.
The folk« who are said to resemble

Roosevelt prob.ibly outnumber all of
the rest, and *>ome of th»*m r*a!ly
do make one think of the colonel
until they rMMCSM to speak. There
Is a physkian in Km Yo**k. for in¬
stance, who is th«- dead split of
the late Kou*_h Rider, «nd it can
be counted as n certainty that he
will be at the national conventions.
He has been it all of them in re¬
cent years. Nrrit to the folks who
resemble Roosevelt, probably the
largest elan is the folks who loo*
like Bryan. It really is a tough
Job for them to hold their place« in
line, however, because the ordinary
citiren eannot take on weight and
take off hair as fast aa the Great
Commoner without resorting to un-
usual expediencies.
Perhaps the tr.ddest story in con¬

nection with this man-who-looks-llke
movement wa» brought hire the
other il.-iy by a Chicago politician.
He said that years ago % eertain
¿rotili»/nt Chics «roan wa» told, while
stand-tag in r stooping position, that
he resembled Lincoln. The poor fel¬
low bel i»*ved It and he has been car¬
rying himself in the same position
ever since. The result is that he
is almost a wreck.

Practically everyone in Democratic
circles know« "Col. Bob" C-mv, of
Charleston. W, Va., who once was
sworn in as governor of the State,
orly to be displaced by nnother man
as a result of a legislative squabble.
Anyhow. Bob and his wife celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary the
other day. and two of their guests,
besides most of the city of Charleston,
were their family horse, 34 years old,
and a parrot, which was given Bob
by a S; anish woman thirty-three
years ago because she allowed the
dinged bird was so old that it was
no account to anybody.

A UNE 0' CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR
By John Kendrlrk Bang-·*.

\ rOMFORTI\<; THOl'CHT.
Just take this comfort unto your soul
In the midst of your worries and

frets:
The Foot-Ball never could «core a

goal
Were It not for the kicks it gets.(lYpyriirM, 1C2J. by The McClute Xewsr-»P.r

Syndicate.)

Income Tax Facts Worth Knowing
No. ·.

? flat rate of 10 per cent is Imposée! servirò corporation. The Individual
on the net income of corporations f0r],,t"<knoIders ?G ¦ Personal service

-.. ., ..- ,,.,.. ... f manner as member* of a partner-the year 1919. For the year 1918 the corroratlonl, must hn lrnJ¡7iTl
rate was 12 per rent. Certain corpora- |shlp. and tho not income from such
tior.s, Fuch as labor and agricultural coiporatlon are taxed In the same

organizations, · mutual savings banks by. tn,'m·
Corporation returns must benot having a capital stock represented

by shares, fratorn/il beneficiary socie¬
ties, business leagues, chambers of
commerce, boards of trade, etc., not
oiganixcd for profit are exempt from
taxation.
Every domestic corporation Is allow¬

ed a specific exemption of (2.000, but
unless expressly exempt from taxa¬
tion, muat file a return regardless of
its net Income. Returns are required
also |(f every personal service corpora¬
tion, notwithstanding; they are exempt
from taxation. f

Personal Servire ( oraaralloaa.
The term "personal service cor¬

poration," according- to Treasury

sworn to by the presidents vice
president, or other principali officer,
and by the'treasurer and assistant
treasurer.-- When required by the
commissioner of interrai revenue.,
corporations subject to the tax
muxt render a return duly verified
under oath of its payments of divi¬
dends, stating the name and ad¬
dress of each stockholder, the num¬
ber of shares owned by him. and
the amount of dividends paid him.
Corporations, as well as individuals

and partnerships, doing a brokeragebusiness, when required by the com-
mlssoner, must file a return showing
the names of their customers, the
amount of their profits or lessen, and
giving such other Information as will
enable the commissioner to determine
whether all Income tax1 on profits andregulations, means a corporation "" G. "f ..?? . .

Pron« and
"the income of which I. derived ^¿' of euch customers have been

fr?r\. a v,Tofeni°n, °G, b«»ine"' In'determining net Income uponwhich consists principally of ren-|which th, u
*

aeee.edi corpo.H.i'irtu- nerannnl i.rv ivi the eav.1- »..mderlng personal service, the earn- tlone ere allowed all the ordinary]IngS of which are to be ascribed, deductions for business expensesprimarily to the activities of the bad debts, depreciation, loases, etc.principal owners or stockholders, ¡.-i an ted the Individual. Corpora-and In which the employment of tions. like individuals, may pay theircapital is not necessary/ or only income tax In full at the time ofIncidental." No definite and con- filing the return, or in four I natali-c'-dsive tests, however, can be menta, the first of which is due onprescribed by which It can be de- or before March 15. the second on
termined in advance of an esami-1 or before June 15, the third on or
nation of the corporation's return before September 15, and the fouitn
whether or not It is a personal | on or before December 15. 1120. y

21 BIBLE
¡Translated out of th« origina'i tongues and from the edition
I known aa "Our Mothers' Bible.'

1_
? hr Srrvmê Book «f M·***, Called

KXODlÜ.

iHMI'll:« Mil..Continued.I
11 li And It shall be when the

Lord shall bring thee Into the land
of the Canaanites. as he vware unto
thee and to thy fathers, and aliali
give it thee.

12 That thou shalt set apart un¬
to the Ix.rd all that openeth the
matrix, and every firstling that
conieth of a beast which thou hast;
the male shalt be the Lord's.

13 And every firstling of an ass
thou shalt redeem with a lamb; and
If thou wilt not redeem it. then thou
«halt break his neck: and a',1 the
fltstborn of man among thy children
bhalt thou redeem.

14 H And it shall be when thy
son ssketh thee in time to come,
saying. What is this? that tliou shalt
say unto htm. By strength or hand
the lyord brought us out from Egypt,
from the house of bondage:

15 And it came to pass, when
Pharaoh would hardly let us go. that
the Lord slew all the firstborn in the
land of Egypt, both the tlrs'.born of,
man. and the firstborn of beast:
therefore I sacrifice to the Lord all
that openeth the matrix, being:
males: but all the firstborn of my'
children I redeem.

16 And it shall be for a token up¬
on tliine hand, and for frontlets be¬
tween thine eyes: for by strength
of hand the Lord brought us forth'
out of Egypt.

17 V And it came to pass, when
Pharaoh had let the people go. that
God led them not through th« way
of the land of the Philistines, al¬
though that was near: for God said.
I.est peradventure the people repent
when they see war, und they return
to Kgypt.

It Hut God led the people about,
through the way of the wilderness
of the Red sea: and the children of
Israel went up harnessed out of the
land of Egypt.

It And Moses took the bones of
Joseph with him: for he had straltly
sworn the children of Israel, saying.
God will surely visit you: and ye
shall carry up my bones away hence
with you.

20 V And they toek their Journeyfrom Succoth, and encamped in
Etliam. In the edge of the wilder¬
ness.

21 And the Lord went before
them by day in a pillar of a cloud,
to lead them the way: and by night
In a pillar of fire, to give them lieht;
to tu by day and night.

2! He took not away the pillar of
the cloud t>y day, nor the pillar of
fire by night, from before the people,

CHAPTER 14.
1 cïod instnicteth the laraelitaa Iti their Issa***,

t Pharaoh nursueth after Ibem. ie Thr
Israelite* ranrmtir. 13 Moses oomfnrteth them.
15 <lod imtrurteth Uosa. It The rlo-Ki re-
moTeth leliind the ramp. ZI Ti· lane it**
G*µ thronrh the Red ara. ÎÏ wlüch dru«'>etri

. Uie K«M*iati<.
And the Lord spake unto Mo>es.

saying.
2 Speak ????? the children of

Israel, that they turn and encamp
before Pl-liahlroth, between Migrtol
and the sea. over against ltaal-ze-
phon: before it shall yo encamp by
the sea.

S For Pharaoh will say of the
children of Israel, They are en¬

tangled In the land, the wilderness
"hath shut them ia.

4 And I will harden riiaraoh's
heart, that he shall follow aft»r
.them; and I will be honoured upon
Pharaoh, and up"òn all his host; that
»he Egyptian« may know that I am
the Lord. And they did so.

5 Ï And It was told the king of
Egypt that the people fled: and the
heart of Pharaoh and of his servants
¦was turned against the people, and
they said. Why have w« done this.
that we have let Israel go from serv¬
ing us?

S And he made ready his chariot,
and took hi« people with him:

7 And he took six hundred chosen
chariots, end all the chariots of
Egypt, and captains over every one
of them.

8 And th« Lord hardened the
heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
he pursued after the children or
Israel: and the children of larael
went out with a high hand.

Î But th« Egyptians pursued
.after them, all the horse* and
«harlots of Pharaoh, and his horse¬
men, and his army, and overtook
them encamping by the sea. oesiae
Pi-hahiroth. before Baal-zephon.
It H And «hen Pharaoh drew

nigh, the children of Israel lifted up
their eyes, and, behold, the Egyp¬
tian« marched after them: and they
were »or« afraid: and the children
of Israel cried out unto the Lord.

(To B« Continuad.)

Mr. Justice Oliver Wendell Hotmas
of the Supreme Court haa si ? suini
with publishers to bring oat a ool-
lection of his addresses made from
Ms« to the present time. ? man of
more varied and wide-ranging knowl¬
edge has not aat on the Federal
bench, and not only these arili easts
before legal, civic aad bookish so¬
cieties will prove this; but the urne
erudition not of a strictly legal sort
Is Used to adorn his court opinions.
Lot not the Impression be gained that
It Is simply erudition, collated and
massed for didactic purposes. The
touch of the stylist Is upon the work.
The form* is prose, bu·. the feeling
often Is poetic, and always hu¬
manistic even when moat legal in
technical form. Hence the ptain lay¬
man covets the chance to hear or read
him. no far Is he from being a "dry-
as-dust." He had too witty, efferves¬
cent, imaginative, and sportive a
father to become a prosaic, precedent-
bound, lawbook sore of a Jurist, aa
Massachusetts found out when he be¬
gan to give judgments from her
bench. Besides be had the great
emotional experience of fighting la
the war of "ß?-'?: and coming out of
It he knew the life of average men.
though born himself to the Brahmin
caste.

Individualism may be conservative
or radical, and a journal In support
of the latter type of thought Is soon
to appear in New Tork City, with a
former British Member of Parlia¬
ment. Francis Nellson. as one of the
editors. "Recently he has lived In
Chicago, but there are those who
have memories of him in connection
with theater end opera niant,ment
In thin country and In Bngland.
??p? a convinced advocate of taxed
land values aftei the preachment of
Henry George, he did mach dui ins
his career In Hrltirh politics to
runher this pror-igenda^and he has
<!one it in this country and in Can¬
ada r-ince he came here In lîili. He
also is a fishier against "assets*, do¬
pi·.mr.cy" Ilia radicalism la of the
nineteenth century British and
American sort, and he is I,· Mile to
the "servile state."

British politics, like American, nre
In a state of fiux. leaders and the
Stan and file ate mobile, and new
:iu-nnent* impend, i-'ir F. ? Smith.
'l.at was. now Ixird Chancellor, with
tie title of Ixird Blrkenhead. in <a I-
ing for a new party to be celled the
"nationalist;" Winston Churchill
hints ut the same need: and Uovd
(¿eoi if is manoeuvering himself
where lie can take advantage of aaaS
drift. Iff all the Important Briton*
who came to the 1 'niled States dur¬
ing the war io accelerate Anglo-
American amity the present Lord
Chancellor was the most 'inept and
most infelicitous, and his stay was
even biiefei than l»rd NonhcllffeV

The statecraft of IJncoln. on Its
technical as well as Its moral side,
has been constantly cited by British
Journalist* and noliiical leaders dur¬
ing the war ** a model for imitation;
and now the Germani· are reverting to
it for counsel to the allies in meeting
the demand for trial and formal pun¬
ishment of the Kaiser that was IJn¬
coln dealt, so they say, with Jefferson
liavis in a way that was both shrewd
and fundamentally wise. A Hohen-
zollern made a marlyr of will make
the tasi, of the German demor-at.
more difficult is their argument. They
quote Carl Schürte as an authority,
which recall* a man who had the good
fortune To die in due time, thu* es¬
caping much sorrow.

Now and henceforth It I« to b»
"Col." Watterson. by the grace of
Gov. Morrow. It «.a* Ui'is that an¬
other militant Jounvilist. George Brin-
ton McClellan Harvey. won his
colonelcy year* ego v.hen he was
Pulitxer renehmen et Trenton. N. J..
in the di.ys when the Pennsylvania
Railroad named that State» gover¬
nors and I'nlt.d States Senators. It
does seem as if some K'n'ucky gov¬
ernor might long since have made
legal and rintemporarieou« what has
so long been colloquial and derivative
from the days of the civil.war and
reminiscent of the "Lost Cause."

Marriage Licenses
.«onh C. Morris. 21. and Temneat A.

«Lil.ls. 19. both of tbla city. The Ber. 11.
G I"..*n«. }
Clyde A. Cninphel! ? an« Mary E. Tar

ner. 22. both of Portsmouth. Va. Toe Her.
taba II Jeffrie·.

nSStffl K. Gtietafson.Wl. and Eleanor ?
West, IT. bulh of Ma city. The lier. T.
i;. liarla.

lame· Mcnonough. 22. and Mary A.
l'svn*. 19. both of Richmond. Va. The Rev.
H P. Unan-.

¦asnaansf M. Ner. 23. ef Ilarrteoobnrs
Va., and asTevsn T. Oppenlielmer. 21. of tale
«it· 'lite Ber. «ralla Su-ru.
Tiinmaa E. Hnttorff. 22. and Armee E.

Clakera. SS. both of Richmond. Vi. The
Lev. John H. Jeffrie*.
Mesi 8. Pelerà. 27. of this city, aat

Ma reatas, 21. of Richmond. Va. The Rev.
G. s*:lver*tone.
\rn T. Waterman. 24. and Mae D. Rolan.

22. t*'t!i n| tin* city. The Rer. J. A. Dill·*.
Lloyd Knapp, na. of Hancock. Wl«., and

Sum*· A. Sti.nt. 31. of tl.is ri;y. The l>v.
J. II. O'Brien.

'??.mm« E. t'atlicart. 2G.. of Iwtnat. Mich..
est Ellml- Hi Swnnson. 23. of this city. The
¦or. Baser* A. Tupper.
Maurice G. Koaeablatt. 8.1. of Atlanti. City.

Bat Silvia ?. Schlepp, 21, of tloe sfa*.
The Iter. Abram Siman.

<¡corse .V. klrkey. 2.1. and M. Eliubcth
O'Brien. St, both of tilla city. TW l¡e>.
1'. I', liaran.

«sanana »T. Glorannettn. ZS. and Marie ?
Per,·. 31. both of this city, lile Bee. W.
J. Tynan.
Wiley K. vu. 21. and Matti* V. Htcstn.

I». both of Ijinxdale. Va. The Bee. T. 1
Ilari«.
Kalph K. Warner. 33. and Anna P. Y<« ria

2v both .f thle city. Tl.* Be«. J. J. tal
lurhan.

J. M. Hiakaon. 29. of New Orleans. La
an·) ls.ri« H. M'ylrie. 21k Vancouver. B. t
The Rev. T. E. Ilavi*. *

Frank I>. St no. 21 and Alina M. girate,
is, both of lilla city. The Be v. Thomas
?. Cope*.
Cassises* iAffarr. 22. and Nettie Unfltes.

21. both of thin elly. The Ber. Alexander
Willhanka.
Walter Miner. 2... nnd Ophelia Ranks.

both of tliie cltv. The it. v. Stefana Miller.
ll.rry T. Greene. 23. and>lnl.cl E. Carter.

21. hot* of thia city. The Rer. W. J.
Howard.

Albert II. Washing!·*«. 21. and Grnc« A.
Hen*·«. 31 both of this elty. Tlst B*r. A.
W. V'ornarli.
John Gulianah. 32. and Bona Johnson. SI.

loth of thin city. The Re;. CliarleV A.
Ile Vaughn.
Jordan Johnaoa. 24. and Annie Wheeler.

21, both of this saw*. The Rev. J. A. Cownn.
-1

Deaths Reported.
dj

Mary Jane Orlntt, M year«. Wardman
rara Ina.
Martha J. Roar*. 74. ISO* Mae·, ire. a*.
Charlotte L. Stein. «4. Ceanalty Unapt.
Charle* (¡Inder. 4'·. Bnmmltt Hotel.
John M. Cas low. 1. liSO E et. ne.

Krank Murray. SI. Wan*. Asylum Ho.pt.
Jennie M. Cntt*. 4d. Georgetown Hoapt.
Thomas ?. Whittle*?. 21. lttt Mas·, ave.

ne.
Jahn W. Simmon«. SI. Tuberculosis svena«,
Columbia Geuendana, 43. Pro*. Honpt.
Dnnlel I.. Chary. 4». Geonjetoara Cai*.

Hospital.
jemes Rlley. M. V. 8. Soltiere' Iloann Has.
John li. Johnson, 43. lass Euclid st. ew.
Mary J. Lladsay. 13. 2112 lot* et. sa*.
Mary B. West. 1. 1443 Swann st. aw.
Stephen Taylor, «4. MO M at. ne.
Joses* Stephens, ta. V. a. Sol. Home Boa.
OeerltT Bessert, SS. 1211 Catea st. sw.

Tlve Weather

Htobeot. gr: ki**,L g«.
RelatWe Imaktltr.t a. ¦>., M; t ·. as,

«T s ,, m «i
kalafall (t ». sa. «t « a. Sa.). ·.
Howe of ¦«¦«Hi. »A
G» eeat sf anefth lasekU M·. l

t,
Aaroeaeleted «itela« ry et

atoe* Januar* 1. i*jo .ta*.
Deteleee. «t preetplietine atoe* Ja

1. It» -«.»J.
Testas**tnrr

est. B; towest. IT.

Otawr T»*»gira|aara*i,
Lowest

Hit-heat last kalt·
tosar, elslit II «ta. falL

Aahe*UI*. ?. C. «X §t m ....

Alleata, fia. «g M 4M ...e
Atiettlr City S. J M 2t ** ...e
Balrt*,or·. Mil. «? M SS ....
B.toe. Meas. an Si je ....
riileace. Ill. M 14 M_

I'lerelead. Oat*_ *M It » M ....

Hearer. Cet*. «a lï s* ...e
Ore Mot**·, lees., «ß 1· M ....

Detroit. Mieli. 3t 22 SI_
Ifcilntli. Mia*. U « 3« «a*
Gal**·«**. Tea. e« 44 «a «.M
lsdlaaanoUe. I««... t4 I« 82 ....

Jaekxavllle. IT* *» at M ....

Ko*«·. «Ity. Ito... «4 St M _

Lea Atícele· l'ai. ·* «t H ....

Mem:>U>. Tesa. et *4 44 ....

MibUe. AU. M «4 SI «ït
New Orte.a· le... g« «t :.: ·.«·«
Née- York. X. T... t= a« 91 ....

Os.ha. Ne«. «4 ai en ....

Philadelphia. Pa ** ¦* 22 ....

Portuari. Me. 2t lt I« ....

P,.rtl«nrf Orar. W J» « ....

Kelt Lek* City. St 12 E ....

ut. Ioni«. Me. «2 » e* _

¦JL Paul. Misa. *» · a» _

Meo rraaciM*. Cai. «' 4« M ....

KpiintHel«. Ili. lk I« *· ....

? ledo. Ohio. St 22 9 ...»

Eventi of Today
Arrangolar«cal eection of tb*

Ociorj fiuti n-^t· th.· afu
«Viw'i at Otr naaae of Mm, Jota·
WoudiVy pia«* lir· uoniaarbaa ortU aaMk*k
«M ''Abarata**· of tu» HtMtbpni fltfttaa."

Me«'- Bortet« o? tir« ftaurcb of tbn Oa-e-
nant «ili bear ·¦ addrt·». by Waltor B.
Rotrar«. farawr chief of ttw» «bla asti «rtr··-
le*a dir-Uion of avi l nited età tra fort· te«·
pftf-ap bureau, at ß a'rtwcti ««Mkffat ta ti«
church.

.Sixteenth Ktraet Belebt»' Citta*··' aoocla.
tton will taeet at tb* boaa* of H M. Pbi.-
lip·. 1211 r*ra -tre*-», af ß oVlork toatfbi,
for *lf«-t)on of officer*..

W4JIU*«'« Ket-i! t'icrk.' Prott^-tW* ?·~-
ctati.ni will aaeet at ta» Habile Library at s
oYlocfc tontfbt.
Th* al Ktr»**t Htrh IV*>«w>l Parent-T«"*cb*r·-*

A«--*- htti'nj wtU m«-*t tOBifrht at tb» Il *tr»*t
H ici. Bt-bool.

(^tbolte lrirai will boM aa toter Hob en**t-
liât at »? L atreet aortbwvat. «t r» a'ct«**-fc
tuaiffhL·
Son« of Confederate Vettrraa*. Wa-ahlaart··«

f«aap No. ???. will meet at ISS? Vet-r·· t
av«Ht%t* oortb«r*«1. at ? o't-lock tonbybt.

W«· t V trajín ia rWH(*ty of tb* PUtrlrl will
m**t at íVniral UifÎi pVbool Ciri* Oat«t at
*. "<i<>tt t««aia;bt. Motianr pjrtar*· of We·.
\ irrmia will faatnr» th* prograaa.
Waan*a'o Bar Aaaoraattoa of tb* Dwtri- t

«till n**t at ft-13 o'clock baabrbt at tbo
W-ftiiajrtoa follff* of Law.

Ht n..it Walcott Haat, No. 10. ABaerlc*·
Wi.'-i, »ill boM aa iaaactrtaat aa**tt«a; *a

'tu. b»ara mora. Dtotrtrt aVaiailtt« tootarbt rt

VIotiDt Pl*aaoot Wtwab'i CwH*ti«ti T*m-
prnnit l'aio· will a»*t at tb* baa»* of Mr«. ,
? A. Dak-t. 112*1 foloaibla raa4. at 2 v\ to.·*
tbU aftaniooB.

I lt»t*r d*V*t;atloa will aiiraaa a raoatia«
at tba N*w Torfe ?t???» f*r«>«.hrt*n. a
ilmrrh. UDÓer tba aaasaico· af tb«- Hut-irty
for Ancrinr and Britlob Pi't«r«aì»bì|i, at S
o'rkM*k tociajbt.

folTumbiaD Waaaea will aaoot at th* (ol-
1*G* VVnfn**)'·* Chib. 1S3S 1 atra*t onrthwoft
at ß ' lofk toolarbt. Mra. J*·««* Port*r
Wont] wil proatda.

National prohlbltloii roaaaaltt** wiU bo*«
an fipi'uiivf aaaatoa all «lar at tb* Bt. Ja«··«
Hotel.
K*form Barraa 4^ovft>r*o««ri will be bcM at

Matropollun Pr*«brt*riaB Cbtirrb. at ·.··
o'traork Uiia aaoroi&e. - to 4 oVaarfe tata af-
t*rtMM>B. aa«f at ?:·0 o'rlorfc tonifbt.
Orad* Prlatrtpala' Aaaortetto« of rolorM

mcitooif «rill aaact at tbo tianaet ftrbool at
2?? o'clock thaa afternoon

Kralrraal \l^t!»a;».
M«"Ofjtc.rateerai. No. ILA; Ataacia.

No. IV. at irati p m.. F. C kitiff DaeM.
No. 2>. «pecial. ?. ?.; Stao^bury. No. 1'4 r.

A. Eoral Arch.Potoa&ar. No. b, era ad tUi-
Mafam,
CbM r*llowa Wa«Alarto« Lodfo. Ho. «;

C.old«w Rale, No. 21. and aalty. No. 27, de-
free«.
? adera Woodfr.n of Am«*r*ca . Boaataar

coaaaaltte*. Central Tarap for Orawataati«*..
Woodmea of tlie World.OVd t.lorj Caair.

InalallaUoa of offleora.
Knlgbt* of folumbaa Waabtn«to« Coata-

.Hl.
Royal Nelrtbor« of Aoaertea f*id*W»a

¡Camp. No. ß7«?. Pythian T*aapl* adoptk·«
of <wa>didetea followed by eocial aaeetlo«-

At tbe « apltol.
P. nate Fiaence «Bb-romMttte» bearla« ·*"»

marneott* orea thta aaornla« at 10 eYlo« »

Kenate Daatrirt Coaaaalttco bearbaf »bla
aatoroioc at 11 o'clock.
benate Haaklnf aad Corraacy; « baannc

Uiia .«ornl»r *t 10 o'clock.
Senate Buir·-» »'«G· be*· a «babrtaa; tfe.a

¡ aaornitia; at It):9*.
Senate Xltlltary Anatra «rill aaeet tbta of-

at *t:ao.

fî=

Births Reported
Harry B. an« Allee L. Monieoa. «oaa,

twin·.
Joseph and Jennie Apperti. siri*, taris*.
Pittbosk no« Henrietta Tarlee. girl.
«Ta, M and Jeeepalae M. Tretwar. be».
a*st***l K. L. sat rieeee* ? aiipeian. *of.
W.lter G. aa« liara Keailereian girt.
.1.hn G aa« Ma re*tri ?..'ber siri
Wei. II. aa« faerie Kants, ko;.
ll.r-r T. nee Berti* Kiek. (tri.
Man.!« M. lai lev T. Kart*« (trL
Morrle end Léele? Mjeppant. Ciri.
lw-r.J*min an« Jtanraret Hoyee. bor.
charlea C a*4 Ka* Eoaelre. boy.
Morete ? aa« IVrtbe Ruteni, boy.
Howard M. e*« Marteret Eeei.ee· bey.
Bertram 11. aa« An** J. Lreeo*. be*.
Roy and Mary Uarrry, **jr.
1-reaklU M. aa« Jeeate T. (¿rtfta. be*.
ila«pli X. and Once M. Farteli. flrL
Mrbolaa 1. eat Bveaea Mlleian boy.
nenald aod Hete* Beiden, bey.
I earle* e ad Catherin* Relier, fili.
Ueery end Beetrlee Brroec- boy-
Deelel K. and Ethel G. Glo*er. girt.

At the Theaters

Khubert·Bolee«·."My norte* Giri."
PeU'a.Al Jole·*, le "Kinbet."
Narlraal."llelat V» "

KhuberKarrtek. "MaaiaM'a Aatire V
Moave'a »Ulte."Tee Greateet tJtnUl« "

Lo»» . Palare.Charte· Ray. to Red Bel
Hollare."

Creedali'a Metrotielltaa AUee Lab*, la
"¦hoekd a Woaaaa Teli?"

Meere'a Garten "The Le** Wolf a Dea*'
tot."

MooreO *tra*d . "ety Beeeeed'a Other
W«·."

Lsew'e Coleaibt* . Baki Bill II. to "Th* j
Voeu to the Bsataaee."

CllMae Ooetteeiei ee**e*Ule tat «tetatea.
CrandeUa kaiekhrbecker . "Mai* e*d t*- *

toeto."
B. F. lelth-a.Tae«e*1H»

lia.Will Betete, to "Atomai a ?** ?


